[Differentiation of allotments for occupationally necessary and hygiene relevant costs of air technology designs for operating rooms].
The aeration of operation theatres serves multiple purposes. It is necessary for the regulation of room temperature (waste heat generated by the operation team and technical appliances), air exchange for oxygen supply, removal of narcotic gases and of smells (occupational limit values) as well the elimination of germs and particles emitted during operations by staff and from instruments (avoidance of germ transfer by air). This paper tries on the one hand to estimate the investment and running costs of different indoor air supplies according to the specifications given by DIN 1946, parts 2 and 4) and on the other hand to differentiate the hygienically relevant expenses of turbulent and laminar flow air supply systems. It can be seen that, due to the high heat production generated during operations, no cost can be saved through decreases in air flow volume. Depending on the operation frequency (e.g. 4 operations daily, 200-300 days per year) a hygienically relevant cost of DM 2.8-6.7 per patient is calculated for laminar flow supplies and DM 4.5-6.7 per patient for the turbulent air supply systems ("Stützstrahl"). Thus laminar flow systems are also cost-saving in comparison to turbulent air supply systems in addition to their significant technical and hygienic advantages.